Officials Committee Liaison Report

* Please provide as much information as possible
* Please attached a spreadsheet of the officials who worked
  the meet - include LSC/LMSC, Position, email address

Submitted by: ________________________________

Meet Name: ________________________________ Date: __________

Location: ________________________________ Pool Config: Single 50M   
2 x 25y Course   
# Lanes per course: __________________________

Staffing:
Meet Referee ________________ Head Starter ________________
Chief Judge ________________ Admin Referee ________________

Approximate number of officials each day:

Day 1 _______ Day 2 _______ Day 3 _______ Day 4 _______ Day 5 _______

Where there adequate officials to cover all deck positions: __________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Where there enough officials to provide relief: ________________________________

How long was the average S&T Shift: ________________________________

Comments: ________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Approximately how many officials were from the HOST LMSC/LSC and how many from outside:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LMSC/LSC</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>LMSC/LSC</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>LMSC/LSC</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What were the conditions like for the officials - shade, no shade, ample water, sufficient hospitality

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Quality of Officiating:

Were the officials briefed in the difference between USMS and USA swimming rules?

From your observations, how would you rate the quality of the officiating? Did they step up to the edge? Were they friendly to the swimmers? Did they explain the DQ’s? Did they notify the swimmers?

How would you rate the quality of the Starters? Did they rush the starts? Were they patient with the swimmers exiting the pool? Were the starts equitable and consistent? Were there any false starts?

Did the host make the officials feel welcome? Were there any official’s gifts (i.e. meet shirts, etc.)? Were USMS mini rule books provided to the officials?

Overall observations of the performance of the officiating crew and the operation of the meet.

Miscellaneous:

Were pool measurements done before and after each session?  Yes  □  No  □

Were there an adequate number of evaluators present to perform N2/N3 evaluations?  □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

Any protests or problems that you know of?  □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

Lessons learned / Recommendations:  □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□